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FRUIT MEDICINE

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
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trump

Pew people trouble themselves 
that creamery butter

is to be preferred to d»«ry butter, out 
by war of introduction to bulletin No. 
53 of the Dairy and Cold Storage 
Branch. Ottawa, Dairy Com mise toner 
Roddick furnishes an explanation. 
Incidentally be also pointa ont that 
a good deal of damage is dtoe to the 
trade by inferior dairy butter. The 
bulletin, tor wbicb Mr. Geo. H. Barr, 
Chief of the Dairy Division, la re. 
sponsible, in concise terms describes 
the whole process of butter making, 
tells I be utensils that should be used 
and bow they should be uaed, give, 
the résulta of experiment» with the 
separator aa regarda temperature and 
variations in speed, deals with the 
care of cream in cooling and prepar
ing tor cbnrniog and in pasteum-ng, 
gives expert counsel as to salting 
and working and point» to the advis
ability of attractive packing in patch- 
nient paper. He also points out tb* 
requirements of the law in brsediog 
or marking end supplies practical 
uints on c>r« of tbe utensils. Finally 
be tells in terse terms bow to get tbe 
i*4t results in farm dairy work. Both 
tbe bulletin and a blue print of tbe 
plan for a dairy that is given can be 
bad by application to tbe Dairy Com 
ores toner or to tbe Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture,

dazed with tbe
,1 Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
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Strei|th Ti "Friit-i-tlfes” i r
■it k . M. R. ELLIOTTThe prison gates dosed behind Car 

rlmore. He wee free. Nobody had 
come to meet him except the report 
era but that caused LarrUuore no 
distress Of course, Laura would no. 
have come to the prison gates 8b 
bad pride, and, though be bad 
unjustly

Lerrirno
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“FRDIT A-TIVES”, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — baa 
relieved more cases of Siam**, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney end Skin Trouble» than

A.B., M.o. (Harvard)
Office et residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours8-1 e.m., 1-3, 7-8 p. m.
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be bed neglected, whom, heSe ' »-P 
plied with everything ihet war ro 
and failed In the gold of It 
blinded him. The inaa'i 
fell from him like a husk.

The following morn rig 1 
train out to the little vi| 
bis mother lived. And 
mounted upon the platfoi 
terror came over him that R 
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of Btoumatio», Booth», tornUco, of quality that goes with 

every package of KING 
COLE TEA, is as binding to-day as it was 
in day» before the war.
It COMPELS us to give the same exacting

of teas

live to bljy. l .rr,
condemned, Laura was 

blisb ber sham* before 
newspaper men. 

re bad done no 
bad beggared a few «

who bid

not
HU THE GUARANTEEPain In the Back, Impure Blood, Neu

ralgia, CLroeto Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Pruit- 
a-tivee” has given no usually effective 
results. By its deanaing, healing 
powers on the eliminating organs, 
"Fruit-stives" tones up and to rigor-
*1»*U. m't. 6 for|2-M, triJ .ito, V*.

tpoWpuidbyl'riitt.

Expert Plena Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.O. Box 3*1, Welfville, N 8.
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In his wildput
but

Lsrrimore
meant to repeat bit 
craftily, to order to 
to atnlistbingx going

**8(111, he was thinking, s* be sst 
in the train, a PH of things whl"b 
distressed h m; snd yet he -ould not 
shake them out of bis mind. He lud 

e to tie metropolis twenty years 
before, a giwky farmer boy, to make 
bis fortune. He had become wea'tby 
in au «ncredlhfy abort space of 
for fjirrlmore was quick to adapt 1 
#»lf to the dubious ways of finance. 
In ten years he was married and had 
a house on the avenue

He had married the daughter of his 
employer He had not loved I-aura 
exactly, but she had thought be had 
No children had come to them, and 
of late years Laura bad seem d dis 
satisfied I-arrtinore a ad lavished 
money upon her snd had never known 
what ailed her. But then be had not 
understood her.

After bis marriage b« seldom went 
home. He made his old mother an 
adequate allowance, but be had not

Uary that he had 
gross injustice 
degradation.

care in the selection and blending 
used in each grade of KING COLE. F. J. PORTER

Licensed Auclloner.for 
town* of Kentvllle and 
Walfvllle, N. S.

Atalldoolomor 
a-tires limited, Ottawa. but more 

the funds Loi " -
I al
Ih CL:;| THE GUARANTEE ÏMSîS^Si

it is the most positive assurance of high 
quality that the buyer can possibly have, 
for it provides redress if for ANY reason 
there should be dissatisfaction.

White Ribbon Newt,;

s Christian Temperance Union 
st organized iu 1874.
Aim -Tl»«r protection of the home, the 

abobtiuo of the/iuuur traffic and the tri-
urnyb <d Chw|* Gulden Rule in

Motto—fJL Qod snd Home and Na
tive Land.
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An old woman with whit# 
to the door and pycrid at 
her dimming eyes And 
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upon the floor before her.

Kor the better ti*ri of ' 0 1 #?*E 
kneeled at her f et, o tying oi t b 
sorrow, his shame, wblh. the wrj'k. 
old hand genily car tel (isjlifid 
He told b< r everyth'.g, lift h » e ic 
his sbgfTic, be b<4gid her ' r to 
Klveqgss. He wa/-ied only lu da o 
the rent of hi* life to m«k nj- he 
happy And with awe he- ni l tu 
hor hlmplu faith when s'-e said ’t>

"I think, my d ur, ti:a el 
ty»ubleu have - one upon yqu to ak 
g man of you."

home attain, 
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Liuensed Auctioneer for Town of Wulf 
ville awl KiiigvU.iunty,

Wolfvills, N. 8. 14-3m pd.

The different gradee of KING COLE TEA are: -
Crimson Label 
Green label - 
Blue Label 
Gold Label - 
King Cole Orange Pekoe

Prices may change up or down owing to market 
conditions but the QUALITY of each grade must 
be maintained at the same ORIGINAL STANDARD,

W AToew-l»»—A gitate,

Or mutas or Wotrvux* Uxioa. - Today’s Retail price 53c.
« 60c. 
“ 65c. 
” 75c. 

70c.

Even It War In On 
You Must Have Clothe,

And we are wall pre|*red
to serve you in tills lins.

Our work iu

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

For Baby’» Tender Skin.
A child's skin is tender *a well as beau- 

may la- caused by chaf- 
tite one uf poor soap, 

of

Promdeut- Mm. L. W. 8'*ep.|
1st Vice Preside».'- Mrs. J. Cotton. 
8«d Vice President-Mrs. it. Itoid* 
'trd Vice Preeidcnt-sMrs. <J#o. KiU.ii 
Recording Becy Mrs. W. O Taylor 

Kecretery ^Mre. L. K. Duncan

liful sod eczc ns 
mg of clothing, 
exposure to cold or sudden change 
tempensumi. I'rolmWy nu treatment for 

has ever proven so successful as 
Dr. L'lisae's (hutment, and this applies 
particularly to to by eczema. This vint 
■sent is deli

scratching, 
uesled up and the skin is left soft and
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or sometimes In the 
hearts are trumps after
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Treasurer- Mrs. H. Ptoeo.

sorsaufTxxoawTs. Is winning us a reputation. We H 
1 use the heat materials, employ the 
Ï tost worlmisneliip and our styles 
5 are tl ways right.

We guarantee overy garment and 
shall to pleased to show goods and 
quote priuea,

labrador Work Mr*. Fielding. 
Lumlx.rmwo -Mi>.. J, KemiAon. 
Willard Home Mrs. M- Freeman. 
Temjuerance to Sabtoth-schools Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
KvaugMistic- Mrs. Purree Mmitii. 

esce and Arbitration- Mrs. J. Read.
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K See that you get the grade you wantPress Miss Margaret Baras. 
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Temperance Flowers ate pet haps the most tftec- 
tlve of the many Mille ‘ finishing 
touches" neceaasiy to so attractive 
no me There are thousands of persons 
with leant ful houses, costly (urnltil
ings, perhaps, artisticslly sod sk I- 
lully arranged by tbe bands of s 
tiever decorator, but it Iskes th lUt'e 
lioishisg touches, tbe seemingly un
important tiny things, done by Itit 

who loves snd exists for b<r

'“‘•laiL? G. E. BARBOUR COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1637-1917When a Child Led Them. ■ Sixty Year*
of Progress aud Success

We have established a lasting 
reputation for fair and square deal
ing:, and are now prepared to meet 
existing conditions by offering our 
high grade trees and plants direct 

ROCK

LANGUAGE OF THE HOT: EThe terrific battle to progress for s 
small French village slopped sudden 
ly. Not a rifle was fried, snd the un
expected, uncanny stillness was like 
that which precedes so attack by in
fantry—yet neither aide lef. then 
trenches. Tbe Prussian cavalry offi
cer who was iu command of tbe see 
tion lifted bta bead above the dugoul | 
to find tbe cause of tbe peculiar ail- ible. 
ence, and, when tic bed found It, be 
could not believe his «yea.

Tbe aun bad risen and tbe log ol 
the early morning bad disappeared 
Between tbe trenches stretched a 
a meadow, and there—it was no delu 
sion -exposed to the fire of botti| 
sides, crawlij

perfectly happy, chuckling at the 
long rows of steel helmets cautiously 
raised above tbe trench parapet by the 
amazed soldiers. Wtiat follows is told 
by the Prussian officer, fCdgsr von 
Schmidt Pauli.

’Before my weary brain can sum
mon up any convincing reasons bow 
that child got there -whether soim 
poor mother lost it in the panic due 
to the battle ol tbe night betoie--»
German soldier jumps out of the 
trench and runs to where tbe child Is 
crawling out.

•Absolute stillness prevsils in the 
trenches, snd only to our right from 
which this extraordinary sight is bid
den by s clump of trees is the sound 
of gunfire besid.

And this spot, which all through 
tbe night had been s veritable inferno 
ol abut and shell is now like somt 
peaceful island or a cool, Iricndly 
oasis In a burning desert.

•Over there, in lbs enemy’s trench
es, we can see tbe helmets of the 
Frenchmen as they peer over the 
edge. No one is soy longer thinking 
of the enemy, or the war, or tbe dan
ger, All eyes arc on tbe tail soldier 
asd tbe child which he is approach
ing. And as he picks up that little 
frightened, helpless piece ol humani
ty snd fondly takes it in bis arms, # 
laugh, a low friendly laugh, passes 
along our entire column.

•Tbe laugh iy Infectious, sod wc 
can feel bow it is going along lb* 
anks over yonder. And suddenly—

'whet—are they going to shoot?—No, 
on the contrary, e great wave of ap
plause, with shout* oi‘Bravo!’ from 
thousand# of French tbrrtte breaks

æps-jsjw £?
cHW ,.td, I» hi, Oh, r.»ki, "l”,“ r
too. lw* loto . Hlooipbool .bout -y ““«‘U >"• dU.,mto.l u« ol
.blob P«to. ill .loo, Ibolluo. «'

Uvtu loi KO» liuio oflcr uot • «bol lb... b.o lw. .»o.,b . Sol.l ,

...Mlvto, ..d oo os. touched . goo '»**«*l«.""». bulb to to lb,

.bll. lb* child ». Iu OO, Uild.1.. - dito.'bulluo .od tb. «.in»

•When tbe firing did start agalq 
was rather de»u|tory and indifferent, 
snd there was nothing dangerous 
about it, Tbs little child bed worked

Words of Command go Lick Man, 
Hundreds of Yurs

U

In the Footutepe oï Our 
Fathers.w In comm eat tig upon Hi '1 # #c 

words used to tiie wohii of i.,,r,*!ul 
tur* In olden times a wr i-r in <*ouu 
try itifo” states that the t ii.m #*eu 
In directing laboring horzts , » much 
forUicr hack than Angto-Haxi.u o 
définit» language; they ur- j>il 
the Instinctive sounds mane- by 
sst man as lie drove his hi a i , 
have crystallized Into t o u , 
word# used by every plowman 
vary slight y In dl/ler. tit | m l# • 
Ifinglaqd, for while a YorkshlriigHin 
will say "gee" when be wam%3>> 
horse to turn to lhe light, In till»flirw 
he will say 'gee ho,’ In titouc#- r 
stole» »w*wt/' iu Kant "wwwi" orA. <W- 
weot," and In Hampshire ’ wqWTTo 
turn to the left In the asms 
In thu same order Is "lislf»''ÎRv 
hsck," or "liaw," "coom-yeb/f^v. »’ 
snd "come hither." To go on RP ’1-1 
mon I y "gee /.up while "»0 
"whol," "wey” and "wn»' arc 
sounds that salute th» cars of 

sort of a man. Intelligent animal when he 1*
Hull there had been trying episodes, quested to stop. The word 

which, as a man of tbe world, he had fer,„ beasts ;n general and It1-f* 
found difficult to explain to his wife, horses In perih ulsr wlilcfi is 
For instance, old Mr#. Lerrlmore's 0,4.4 |n the North of England PC' < 
letters The old woman had been constantly In that "Heni/Ncb###* •" 
growing lonely. Hhe wanted to come uffi-^j of Hem-schal” which was 
to town end live with her son. Of guide to good husbandry In tits A/ihx 
course, that was Impossible, and ha Ages.
hud told his mother so frankly. But — ... ^
>-*“'» bud «««U UI.C ol lb. IllOWWod ..van Mllllon-Ton Monum.nl 
I*1.1:’’:,. ‘"'1 Tb. ,„.to.l «UUU.U.UI M to-

■1m hoc, .be Hover could b-too to *{it!A

.to .to.to^b.' duuto1’* « w»i*.

as «,ï ,::i
on*o/h, T'crco .ouoiIm b* ro bl. “’itïrlrdlî,* to"".î!dïlu."‘u

S2fS .ES û":.îtfb.u,,;V.» «'t; ‘3V:T»

Sia-ÆWlMtS 7®“«uS-mrS wtoi-u'p ‘air ,“„*1ti!?'.., Kin™ " r :*r: ';,wd i“* *,e
Nqverthaless, when lie gpâ mit of the *'

train he was dissatisfied with himself,
Homel hIng of conscience had begun 
to prick the thick skin o< the man.
When lie called at the boftfdlne house 
be discovered, to bis dlsiney, Hist bis 
wife had gone sway A pater was 
handed to hint, snd Hi# do or closed 
on film. l«*rrlinore did net mind the 
clue ling of tbe door; he went Into tbe 
para and read the letter.

”1 am leaving you for ever, Hen 
bis pile had written, "because I r“-

«‘.Sii il &r
my eye# have been opened. You are ; „
the most selfish, worthless man that 
ever Mved- I am going to the last 
pises on earth where you will think 
of looking for me."

The latter

JOBborne and expiesae# her soul in bti 
suiroundings to make the bouse loy-

BO'fTOMto customers at 
FRICKS, Don't delay planting 
fruit trees end plants, as there is 
nothing pays better. Send for 
illustrated ciiculare of hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 
and get benefit of agent's cominis- 

Our prices will be sure to in 
tacres you.

Once upon a time, says the Christ
ian Scotsman, there w«e a saloon, 
keeper who was classed by hie essoci. 
sics as a 'pretty respectable sort of s 
citizen never drinks or gsmbhe and 
thinks the world of bis family, you 
ktiow.1 Tbs story is told Ihst be went 
borne one afternoon end found his 
wife ewey fr<m borne and his ihret 
hoys in Um bw.k yard whet# they b» 
a bench, aomc bottles and lumb ers 
end were playing 'kerp axiom ’ Thi 
youngest, who was beh.nd the hat 
had a towel tied etoiind bit waist am

'JR '1
He was thinking, as he sst 

train, » lot of things wh 
tressed him. PRINTINGMake Yourself Strong.

People with stiong constitutions 
most ol the minor ills Ibei seen her for three year* before be 

was sentenced With life connections 
he could not afford to have ft known 
that his mother was an illiterate old

fmJW &t, IWUThhli
her know. And 
touted finira had 
ton to tli» old woman 
going abroad to live 
provided tor hi# 
conviction. He 
to his heart, H

make tile miserable for others. Don’t 
the friend who does not

THE SHAM 00.

_______collar»., On.Ncoily and Promptly
Executed at

you envy
know wbat » headache is, whose dl.

psftsct, and who atoepa
nlgbi? riow far do you 

horn Ibis description? Have 
eirnrit effort to

og about on bauds and 
little baby. It seemed soundly at whan he was sen- 

, by R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Rollers of all kind# 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

hie orders, 
that they
Larrfmora had 
er before his 

that thought 
decent

you ever unde an 
strengthen your constitution, to build 
up your system, to ward off discotu- 
foil and disease? Unless you have an

appeared to he selling up Ire dunk/ 
pretty fteely. Tbe father was dfxm y 
ed st the naluic of ibe children’ 
play, * failing that turned to lb> 
deepest alarm as hr issllzed the. sc 
tusi beer whs being disprneed ovt 
1 he mske-helieve bar, snd that bl 
boys were staggering, wl ilc a neigh 
bor ley drunk under • tree. Wbei 
the mother returned she found lb/ 
bqys in bed and her husband Bobbin* 
like a child. Thai night the saloon 
was doted, and Ils former keep.l en
tered imother line of I u in/*#

THE ACADIANhugged 
» was a pretty

organic disease it to generally possi
ble to so improve your physical con
dition that pet feet health will he 

The fi/at thing to be done Is We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Head», Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

to build up your blood as poor blood 
is tbe source ol physics! weakness 
ro build up tbe blood Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills ie just the medicine you 
need. P.vtry dose help» to make new 
blood wtiicb reaches every nerve and 
every part ol tbe body, bringing co'or 
to the checks, brightness to tbe eves, 
a steadiness to the hands, s good sp- 
petite and splendid energy. Thou
sands throughout the country whose 
condition once made them despair, 
owe their present good health to this 
medicine. If you ere of tbe weak end 
ailing give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
e fair trial and note the daily g*m in 
new health and abounding vilaiity.

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail post 
paid st 50 cents a box or six boxes lor 
fa.5.) from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co,, Bfockviilr, Out.

PUBLIO NOTICE.
1 he public ire hereby forbidden 

ib* uee of my property 
...giiferc for teem» bel 
nul Front Street». Ftraoiu 
deting in Ibua tre.pu.lng 
procured Without further

u* « thor-
ween MainDR.*. W. CHAM'S ORnCATARRH POWDER ZOU»

'Ma.uuSïtSJX1,,tr'

A Plea For Good Bond»,

ne per- 
wlil lw 
notice.

BVANGRUNK D, BOWbKa.
Woifvillc, Sept, 101b., I,ij.

Port Williams PruitCo.,
LIMITRl)

Arsenate of Lime
For uu on Potatoes.

E. B. SHAWYou can't send away lor good 
roads. Tbe work must bs done at 
horns. The worrl enemy ol good roeds 
is ou'-if'low# buying. The only good 
road* movement that Is worth while 
Is that leading to Ibe Hume Town. 
Tbe model community is honey
combed with gond road# -ill high
way# lo the town m-okri making it 
etay of ncccs# to tbe farthest tenu 
fined feeds and Hading ut home go 
isnd in h*nd Tl|ry ate ln*ep#rsblw 
Ytie in n't have one wtihoui thmih/ r 
Ret ry ofder sent hr-1 of town pul • a 
«liiinbhng block In the movtnpnl for 
good roads Hvery dollar yon rpcrtfl

Repairing of Soots and 
Shoes of all Winds

^^5:;* “ij
Order* Solicited and 
Cartfulh -

-e!..
United SU te» Warn* Pub

lic ol Poison Plaster. Destroys insect# Wholesale
An i/luctrics FLOURlly ubsHtod net 

on (or ifcinovsl 1Washington, July z4th.-Warning 
to tbe public not to use court-plaster, 
except that obtained from approved 
sources of supply was issued to-day 
by tbe Department of Justice. The 
statement, which bears the signature 
of Assistant Attorney Geoeiel Fills 
follows:

has heon invent' >
on a wag 

may he 11
Ar« ’int.ns tor w

ON HANl)/ Wolfvllle Timeii.

Nav; tide* In Corrtft# ^ 
Its Inventor cialu.a sup/ / lor t# 

rod uced by a now i tAvSt 
tubes comma -tly inoli

Now htxiking orders for

9LAQIwhich tils

frees end rronnmv Jo'n Ihr 
r. I-Homs' brigade Open Wednesday a. 

7,11 to 12.
Çri.t l;.vConspiracy AgalMt Files

thief 11 to» ofe# Is the
new fly trap to In bun* o 
mais In the form vf a box 1 
omD and with an aelieelvn 
only on tb# lusido.

IOblldren Ory 
FOR fUTCHEk'l

CASTORI A

B.rvlu, d.11,, .,««!» Suiid.y,
»ura«

fl E
Yarmouth Linews# stgnd simply 

None of u# l# so bad hut sooner
'"Leur»." 1 *m

Truro»»• :SUMMER SERVICE.
I*%vd Vtti'MHmtii Tmrsduyh, llmni- -

days ami tiatuidayn for Ifimtim. 1
B 11 e prr.ple sr# too Irsy to look at 
real cut 1 rise and so have to buy a 

I ctuie of orc.
AVqt tie only wiy a mm can f >ol 

, woman is to make her believe she's 
doling him when she’s opt 

Are you following tbe wci 
fronce? Do you real *.- the prreim 
icrion# sitpstinrti

row p mI CASTOR IA
For Infant, and Ohlldm.

In ih. pluur.
CoiiMqucntly, Ih. eio.pl» I. h.ud 

arc bel», .nelftlc.lly ,*»iuln,d, both 
In Wnnhlnjlon and lo. W..l»n cTy 
P.ndln, lu»bar iuloriu.il >a II »nuld 
b. wall lo, Ib. rou.umlug public lo

of Ihl. bind. .»«« WSMWddf 
ibdM obl.ln«l from apptov.d .cure» 
of supply.

ÜNOW IS THE TIME! amU-ruro 8.07 e mll.
B>! ■■■■

f'-i n*ei*. hum row»» 
psliuii, epply *i Wharf u

The Kind You Hrvt Alwiyi Besght
Bon tb.

To Get Tour furnltu 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work I. «lack nl pi 
enl, sud I sin prepared to do 1 
liulMtcry of ell UIikIk of Furnitj 
also Csrhege et|d Weigh ScatHq 
will also repair Furniture of 
kinds.

I have had e Inrge experlenct
this work and can guarantee u

jTc!si*hop, - Wolfvll

m
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tû I.
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V«M* Man—Bo Ml» Etb.l I. youi 
old»! MM.,1 lllbo com* .li.r b.il 

IretWr—Mobod, ain't com. 
ie «eràcbe first feller that I :

;

Et ;zl

A 8 mib Carolina Rel'roed Cork 
bis Inverii.d ♦ daviei which wtH vein 
su»ornobm*i# when they »K«i d the 
a ntd limit. When the Ml lw running 

■1 bed .lomscb l.oubl. „ b.d 1 if ml1» ... bo,.’.-b,l, 
could .,1 nuiblrg I nl lo.nl, l.ult ..Id on lb, .«.I .'oi. Wh-n if ••
no, „.e, K..,ylbir, .» • «'• » '-d

wher 4 • n I e- I* v lvnefl n r»d bulb

•m*
Merchant'• Wife Advises 

Wolfvills Women. Iy«*;
brr.
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fumed g e. Dialng did no good 
I tried buck r»f
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